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From 1919 through 1939 western European nations created an
intricateset of internationalagreementsand organizations
whichattempted
to restore order to the chaoticface of Europe. SinceWorld War I had
destroyedthe economicand politicalenvironmentthat had developedover
the courseof the century,the former belligerentsattemptedto coordinate
both politicallyand economically.The emphasison the new international
order did not eliminatethe passionatenationalismof the late century--far
from it. The internationalagreementswere made with a keen eye to
preserveand extend the political and economicpower of constituent
countries.

One of the mostimportantcommercialagreements
duringthis period
was the InternationalSteel Cartel (ISC), foundedin 1926 by Germany,
France,Belgium,and Luxembourg.The executivecommitteeof the cartel
allocateda fixed percentageof a tonnageprogramestimatedeachquarter.
Penaltiesor subsidies
were paid for over- or under-quotaproduction. I
foundthat the Germanspaid the most penalties,but the amountswere not
as highas reportedin the contemporary
press,and the paymentswere not
large,as previously
believedbecauseof largedomesticdemand;ratherthey
were a functionof increasing
exportdemandfor Germansteel. After 1928
the Germanswere givena total productionquotaand a quotaon export
sales,and it was in over-quotaexportsalesthat the Germanswere paying
suchlarge penalties. In additionto the productionquotas,the members
establishedcomplicatedbilateral penetrationagreements. The trade
limitationprovidedthe membercountriesthe opportunityto reorganizeand
operatetheir own domesticcartels;the trade protectionallowedfirms to
raisepricesand to controlthe inputsof dissidentfirms. The international
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cartelprovidedthe structurefor its membersto reorganizetheir domestic
marketsand to preparefor futureinternationalcooperation.
The German steel industrythrived in this environmentand created
a strongsystemof internalproductcartelswhichkept domesticsteelprices
greaterthanthe worldpricefor steelproducts.The othercountriesneeded
to rebuildand to reorganizetheir steelindustriesin the 1920s. It wasnot
until after 1930thatFranceandBelgiumcouldattemptglobaldomesticsteel
policies.Part of the problem was that both were plaguedby small,
numerousnon-integrated
steelworks,calledre-rollers,that requiredsteel
ingotsas inputsfor the productionof finishedsteelproducts,suchas thick
plates. They resentedpoliciesaimed at increasingsteel input pricesand
foughtthe cartels. German steel makershad solvedthis problem before
1913 by forcingthe re-rollersinto concessions
and by mergingwith them.
The operationof the internationalcartelreflectedthe differencesbetween
the nationalgroups. Using a market-shareresponse
modeland calculating
correlationsof changesin market shares,I showthat the countrieswith
similarinternalorganizatious--France,
Belgiumand Luxembourg--were
the
most coordinatedin their productionand had a rival relationshipwith the
German group,whichhad its own internal agendacreatedby its domestic
cartels.

Althoughthe Germansprosperedin the late 1920s,they were hit
mostseverely
by the worlddepression.Thiswasmainlybecausetheir rigid
cartel agreementsdid not permit the needed elasticityto adapt to new
marketconditions.In the agreementbetweenthe Germansteelproducers
and steel finishers,the so-calledAVI agreement,for example,steel
producerspromisedto sell steelat the world price to finishingfirms that
had exportorders. This arrangementoperatedwell in the relativelystable
1920sbut was an extremeburdenwhenworld pricesdroppedafter 1930.
I showthat the actualpricereceivedfor Germansteelwasabout20 percent
lowerthanofficialprices. Thishelpsto explainwhythe steelmakerswere
opposedto the Briininggovernment's
Preisabbau--their
priceshad already
been loweredby the AVI agreement.
The French took this opportunityto profit from the Germans'
misfortune.Output expandedwhile they createdinternal cartelswhich
operatedfor the rest of the decade. As the Frenchgroupbeganto create
its owndomestic
productcartels,it becamelessintegratedwith the Belgian
and Luxembourg groups, although it continued to have a rivalrous
relationshipwith the German group. With the near collapseof the
international
market,the Belgianand Luxembourg
groupsclungtogether
and their domesticcartelsmet to determinejoint policy.
After the shockof the depression,
the nationalgroupswere ready
againto reform their internationalagreementsunder the new conditionsof
their own internal organizations
and the changesin the international
markets.In response
to thesechanges,
theInternational
SteelExportCartel
(ISEC) was createdin 1933by the originalmembersof the 1926 cartel.
(Other countriesjoined afterwards,e.g. Britain in 1935 and the United
Statesin 1938.)The ISEC wasmadeup of a numberof individualproduct
export cartelsthat set exportquotasand pricesfor the nationalgroups.
This new arrangementcontinuedto protectthe domesticmarketsof each
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of the members,permittingthem to continuethe formationand operation
of their domestic cartels.

It made domestic coordination easier in that it

reducedthe conflicts
withindomesticcartelsbetweenfirmsthat were large
exportersand thosethat mainlysoldin the domesticmarket.
In the 1930s each of the member countries had their own internal

constraints
that tightenedafter 1936. BothBelgiumand Germanyseemto
havesucceeded
in exploiting
their marketpower,but the Belgiancartelhad
to fight againstits smalldomesticdemandand the oppositionof the rerollers, while the Germanshad to adapt to increasinggovernment
intervention
after 1936.The Frenchcartelwas struggling
to maintainits
internalagreementsand was too weak to adaptto the internalshocksof the
devaluation and the various labor conflicts after 1936.

While the national

groupswere strugglingwith their domesticorganizations,
the ISEC was
successful
in establishing
exclusive
merchantagreements
in majorimporting
countries,which made it possiblefor the member countriesto price
discriminate
amongthe manyinternational
markets. I foundthat member
ftrmswere able to price discriminate
and receivedhigherexportprices
withinthe cartelbecauseof the operationof the importagreements.
My dissertation
is dividedinto three periods. The first is from 1926
to 1930, when the countriesestablishedthe basic structure of the cartel.

The secondperiodcomeswith the shockof the depression
in 1930andlasts
through1932.Thesewere yearsof little internationalcoordination,as the
countrieswere mainly too concernedwith their internal collapsesto be
interestedin maintaining
their externalties. The final periodis from 1933
to the eve of World War II and markedthe periodof the highestdegree
of internationalcoordination.Rather than treatingthe ISC as a single
entity with its own policiesand targets,I examineeach of the cartel
membersandtheirinteractions
in the contextof theinternational
agreement
and the economicenvironment.In thisway the cartelis understood
as a
collection
of individuals,
andI am thenableto compareinter-member
gains
and losses in terms of national aims.

The story that emergesfrom the analysisis that the form of
internationalcooperationin each periodwas directlylinked to both the
natureof the productcontrolledand,mostimportantly,
to the environment
and goalsof the variousnationalgroups. In a classicarticle,Don Patinkin
concludedthat "the successful
cartel must follow a policyof continuous
compromise"[1].
I agreeand wouldadd "andinnovationin structure."
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